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imeut of the soheines under bis charge was
DEATH OF REVI .EGý MacGREGOR, D.D. inarkzed 'vith unfailing prudence and succesS.

Dr. MNacGregor wvas the son of the IRev.
Jamnes Mac <'ircgor, ID. D., te IlApostie"» of

We record wvith great sorrow the deatit of Prosbyterianisni ini Eastern Nova Scotia.
Rev. Dr. Macreg,-or, the honoured Ageant of He ivas in te niinistry for about 44 years.
the cdurci, et Hlalifax. Hie died at 7 a.mn., He bocame paster of a -eak and struggling
Friday, Feb. 5. Dr. MaeGreors liealth be- nucleus of Poplar Grove Churcit, Halifax,
gan te fail aâbout, a year age ; and under in 1843, and under his ministry titat dhurch
medical advice lie spent a few iveeks of last became eue of the strongrest and miost
epring in the Southeru States. Hie returned liberal in the Maritime Provinces. H1e wvas
but, littie beneflted, and it ivas Tesolved to an effective and interesting preecher, but it
trv a visit to Scotland. Ho enjoyed his ivas as a pistor hoe excelled. Ris influence
-visit, but lie returnedl iith the conviction for good in Hlalifax Was feit from te first
that recovery -%vas not to be expected. H1e and continued te ho feit tili the close of life.
hecame gradunally weaker, and since Novem- The cali Vo Dr. Macregor from IPoplar
ber %vas conflned to the boeuse. For Vhreei Grove Churcl i ws signed by only sixteen
weeks before his deeth lho ivas strongrer than persons, and the salary promised -%as $480.
-for twvo months befoio, and hopes of recovery 1This ive mention te show the courage and
-\ere again. entertained. O)n ririday morning faitiv ith. which te pastor undertook hi$
lie passed away "as a tired chiId faits asIeep." work.
Dr. MacGreg,,or wvas 69 years of acge, but up In 1866 the Synod of the Preshyteriau
te bis lest iliness ho ivas remarkable for the Church of t&s Maritime Provinces decided
fresh vigour of ail bis powers. It is neodless ta appoint an Agenit, and Dr. Macreg',or
te speak of thte efflciency and fait.lifulnesz- iras seiected for te office. Hie ivas separated
ivith ivhich ho discharged lis onerous duties froxu his congrregration in 1868, and his
ats Agent of the Churcit. He -was Treasurer wvhoie tinte given Vo bis ivork as Agent. 11e
,of th(, Funds and Secretary of nearly all had been a pester for tVwenty-five yodrs. For
the Schenios in the Maritime Provinces. inany years Dr. Macregor was clerk of the
Ris correspondonce -was very extensive, but IPresbytorian Synod. fi as a ntost Usoful,
hoe ivas nover behind tinte. is Reporte member of te dhurci courts, and lis views
,were aIlvays ready ivlien required, and -%ere~ %vere always rQceived with the respect due
mnodels of vigour and torseness. Ris manage- i o fulness of knowiedge and seundness of
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